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CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Election, Tuesday, April 4. 

For Mayor. 
W. J. F. ROSS. Re-Election. 

For Alderman Ward 1. 

A. GARDNER. 
B. R. MOFFETT. 

For Alderman Ward 2. 

S. LANGSFORD, (Re-election.) 

For Alderman Ward 8. 

W. J. MoDUFFIE, (Re-election.) 

CULTIVATE NUTS. 

A Good Plan by Which a Farmer 
Can Make His Children Rich. 

American farmers do not all com- 
prehend the great profit in the cul- 
tivation of nut fruits. Originally 
the forests of America were filled 
with nut-bearing trees—the walnut, 
the butternut, the hickory, the pe- 
can and the chestnut. In many of 
the states these trees have almost 
entirely disappeared Nuts of nearly 
all kinds are always salable at a 

good price, and the « hesiaut and pe- 
can crop never equals the demand. 
Every walnut tree on the farm is 
good for $_ to $ ! per year without 
any cost of cultivation, of time or 

labor. The only labor required is 
to gather the nui - fur nature hae 
knocked theci off the tre·-s, and pie- 
pare thetti for ·rUet. A single 
tjree on ·· f. tn m ?h not off··" 
indue»':;,-ut enou'^t to gather the 
nun and prepa » h :·» ft»r mark· ', 

-"hut >ui iic . juu 1 1 lift >r a h-r>· 
ilred nnt tr»< ottr id. and 
a hundred wuu'd not o<. ipy more 
than oue ic of titid m. ' it th p. 

with ev· · .,· worth I'.' tan a 

ramn o< ' it'ie an m 
· of 

grou'id » ! van 

Chestnu· itid t" > ti:u· h 
more j>HI 
the I'nited Stun t' <· Bttslish walnut 
«an be «town wi'l iin no .l·'», and 
ev«*rr bushel of n:.·- -wnl hri"n 
anil ever 1 at ma- 
tnrlty. I I oui IImw to 
flv« bu-in in After inat 
one*1 piwl . I : !»<· fees I" ! tint 

ins Util· i-a-e to k · t!.< iu 4 
order. and ·· .le y 

The * l (Itl .4 

*nveral year "inu th*· 
iwiiHtr and th» terme- ix apt to 

my, thai >. <.ui i ' 
e pi.uu a number 

of ne*"i h« tontil not U · · ]< 
he fruits thereof That may he, 

it m a ·r> *<ifiiiii plea Ht» ·- 
ilren would rn >· the hen«*flt. or 

•bniilil he 'Ifeir* to sell a nood or- 
• hual of nu' 11 ·- - would add ma 

Mrtnlly to 'he saine >tf hi» farm 
Kvery farm ha* a half an at re or 

mot» that «an I*» «pared for a nit* 
or» tt ird The «Mi! nui 

nm .nu· h. and aft th> have < 

mi t'1- g * h .aft» · 
mi lilt I· e»r» % few tn~·» *»t uut 
»»i h % »-ar f»» a h if — 

«ouUi utakr- a vet eonatderab,» ad- 
dition to th· valu·' of the farm and 
the oil lav in m>>n·'. «<> i ha I I 
hf at *e«i Every year «ioi.il add 
to tke value of the tr·»·. and vith 
a Ht "le attention th·· r produ· · 

ye 

» — noiitd he in«-rea»e·! Hil< h trmem 
4m *..1 *«|»' »| wof 4nt- Se 
drotrh or trw> or »* «-«atve rata 

«at#rial! tftterfere auk ik-tr 
4n-tn»»n 

Tkere mm* ta Spa ta ai es* tin* 

a custom, that amounted almost to 
a law, for everyone who happened to 
eat fruit along the highways of the 
kingdom to stop and plant the seed 
on the side of the highway. The re- 
sult whs, that, in a very short time 
all ti'e highways of Spain were bor- 
d< red with fruit trees, the fruit 
whereof was to be enjoyed by those 
who traveled along them. Such a 

custom would hardly be possible in 
this country, but it would not be a 

bad idea for each farmer to turn 
over to hie boy, or boys, a piece of 
land on which they would be requir- 
ed to set each year one or more 
fruit trees. The use of nut fruits 
is rapidly growing, more rapidly 
than the production increases. There 
is no liklihood of the market being 
over-supplied, hence the price will be 
remunerative.— Lancaster (Fa.) Ex- 
amtner. , 

BOMCARDED AN HOUR. 

Wind of Hurricane Fury Prevailed at 

Mukden Thursday. 
New York. March 10.—Mukden was 

still occupied Thursday by the Rus- 

sians. A windstorm of hurricane fury 
prevailed. Fu Pass, twelve miles to 

the eastward and on the Hun river, a 

vital point f'>r Kuropatkln in the re- 

treat of his eastern wing. was bom- 

barded by the Japanese for an hour 

early In the day. the Russian artillery 
replying vigorously. 
War critics agree that if the Japs 

have cut the railroad surrender is in- 

evitable. 

Claims Settled. 

London, March 10.—Count Bencken- 
dorff. tie Russian ambassador to 

Great Britain, has paid 32.OOO to For- 
eign Secretary Lanstiowne in settle- 

ment of the North sea churns and the 
incident was thus closed. 

Armistici Reported Asked. 

l>ondon, March 10—It as reported 
here Thursday night that Kuropatkin 
had asked an armistice, but It oould 
be t ,i<xd to no reliable source. 

Fatally Shot. 

Warsaw. March 10.—An assl-tant 

commissioner of police was fatally 
shot. His assailant ewc^iped. 

WENT THROUGH TRESTLE. 

Four Cars Converted Into Kindling 
Wood, but No Casualties. 

Shrereport, March 10.— An extra 

freight of the Kansas City Southern 

Road, northbound, consisting of two 

locomotives and twenty-four cars lo«d- 

ed with lumber, and a caboose, with a i 
crew of eight men, was wrecked a quar- j 
ter of a mile from the city by going j 
through a thirty-foot trestle. As a re- | 
suit the trestle arnd four loaded cars 

nere reduo· 1 to kindling \v*td . 1 · 'led , 

up In a he-ij at the point where the ; 
trestle formerly stood. 

Ex-Cashier Arrested. 

l+ik* Chnrl s. I,i. March 10.— J. H. 

Hoffman. turn,·- eashlfr of the Citi- 

zens' tMirvk at Jennings. was arrested 
r,n charges contained tu bills of Infor- 

mation h the district attorney. 
The first of the Mils chnrK^s perjury 
and the second eh .r.· - h with coil- 

cenlin»? f.n ts r-ganliire; the '*ondltion of 
a bajikhiK i<mipapv with intent to d3- 
ceiv» the puttie and with perjury. 

Sifo Blown Open. 
Mansftel t. La. Mari h 10—Burglars 

blew «per. the s.ife of John Prude In ;i 

country tturr eiut miies from M.ins- 
> id -»«< urir\K urwiird of 1100 in silver. 
Th>· robbery Is believed to have bt-?n 
t"ie «.<>rk of profeestona 1 h. 

TERRIBLE MORTALITY. 

Th'rty Four Thoriusand Deaths From 

Bubonic Plague Last Week. 
CaJc-.f i. Mirrh IP Th · d«ith« 

fi' m th .· I art w» k >m' ·«·.1 
3* 'M>0 St It ,· « «·!·«. Hi··; .Uitn» 
fr " ·t t .' · .·· l.i·! 

few > rt le ·- rieirv J,·<0.»: In | 
1 '.· · 

. t ·· · ' !:ili '!···· j 
rl.:K ·» >?'·· .« 1 "00 

_ 

I 
Junior I .«ti««·· IV tin. 

Folluvfng - ii·' iragrtn fur Um| 
· 

. u 
12 

Topic .l-Htis .nir 'oui pan ion. [ 
·::» ' ' · I ·.··. · 

j 
hapier ) I 
|fcn|.| 

Sour. 
Trayer 
[.una. 
(jwtlioits on the f»w*on by (h·· 
!··. Saille Bel!»· Matthew 4. 
Suai. Kilt h Sniiih and Frui-M 

, 

hum 1 

>»«s I 
, 

·' I 
I 

Mir-· { 
. I 

IIomHi*· '» irtTtii.m *) ni(i. 
annnt 'inderwramt why an* 

lK»r^,a «ufferin* with a rold or throat 
I i'ltii "ttMltle will ni-^lrrl t «- 

' n»w a hotel* of (iwrmaa Syrap. «old 
ail CtvUiud part* at rb· world, 

«t'ltoat a «tuai# ·»»· of faiiar* 
Tbor· are !·4· at roo»uap<tv«a 
r*h* h» - i« Kutinrii' tbat KIT· 
Bow-h·· a >>rtaai n«mp ·&» wH· 
iT»it' of tarir t»iea *ii*· «·< 

yoar draeai**· * F#ar;« Prie· 
"» and «S <«-ata. t· 

Batanges, Philllpta* 
», 1 >05.—Editor Dally Light: A 
maiden of your city with aplndld fa- 

tentions, 
bat * meager regard for 

he eternal fit nee· of thin*·, wot a 
rie*4 who is «alinted in the ltfc 
•quafron, a si* muffler. Now her 
friend doeea't eaactly need a muffler 
to keep confortable in thla climate, 
instead permieaion to wear nothing 
but a mosquito proof Yell. But I 
degree· from my subject. This muf- 
fler was wrapped In a copy of a north 
Texas newspaper and upon glancing 
over it I noticed where one "Mary," 
who gave herself the sub-title of "A 
Soldier's Sweetheart," and who 
seems to have a sweetheart likewise 
in the army, seems to have been 
"seein' things," and who rushed into 
print with her emotions, rhapsodis- 
ing thuslv: "I^st night I had a 

vision and in it I seemed to see my 

darling William. The sun was just 
rising over the distant mountains, 
and its glorious beam seemed to cast 
a halo o'er his noble brow, as in his 
resplendent uniform, he romps to 
the door of hia tent and listens to 

the silvery clear notes of the bugle 
sounding revielle. meanwhile scan- 

ning the distant line of jungle, where 
the savage enemy lay concealed, 
through his field glasses. 

"Then my vision changed: It is 
still in the morning. The duties of 
the drill being over, he is seated 
within his tent immersed in thought, 
and oh, who knows, perhaps he is 
thinking of me. the one least worthy 
of his consideration. 

"Then again 1 see him at evening, 
as he reclines on his luxurious ham- 
mock, a fragrant Havana between 
his lips, while a captured Philliplno, 
whose love he has won by his kind- 
ness, stands near and fans him with 
a palm branch, to the land of dreams. 
Ah. dear William, may my love keep 
you true to me." 

From Mary's description one 

would naturally infer that William 
was an officer of the line—a major 
or a captain at the very least. How- 
ever a careful scrutiny of the of- 
ficial muster rolls convinces me 

greatly against my will thai William 
is merely a high private in the rear 

ranks, toting a nine-pound musket 
for $15.60 peiy Mary, you have 
been cruelly ana basely deceived. 
The trouble with Mary's vision ap- 

paratus, it seems to me, is that she 
has been spending too many winter 
afternoons, not mentioning small 

change, attending bargain-counter 
matinees, and listening to ancient 
soubrettes singing "Fare Thee Well, 
Mollie Darling," about a minor third 
off key, whilst a picture machine 
showed pictures in three colors of 
a handsome soldier, who is evident- 

ly without leave of absence, telling 
a slender maiden attired in white 

wrapper and who is also sans chap- 
eron, goodbye in the middle of a 

daisy studded mead ).v. 
Now i have had a fcv vl«ic;:> ray 

self. In fact 1 think 1 have Miry 
bested in the matter of visions, and 
then besides 1 have seen William in 
the flesh — and sometimes nothing 
else. I feel it is my bounden duty 
to set Mary right in this matter. It 
seems cruel to disturb 1, id .il·, 
but her pipe is bound to go out 

sooner or later and if her feelings 
must be shocked, why I Just might 
as well jump in and do the shock- 
ing. 

In my vision as in Mary's, the sun 
rises on schedule time, revielie 
sounds and William came forth from 
his tent according to program. 
But alas? he lacks the resplendent 
uniform—In fact he rushes out but- 

toning his beauty concealers and 
falls into line bareheaded with only 
one legging on and gets marked ex- 
tra duty for not having on the other. 

Later in the morning, like Mary, 
I see William again, but you're 
wrong, my dear girl, he is not in 
his tent immersed in thought. Oh 
no. he is equipped with a water 

bucket for a tub, a piece of pine 
board to be used in lieu of a wash 
board and » half bar of soap and is 

strenuously «rying to effect a divorce 
between a generous supply of Phil» 
lipino dirt and a pair of brtndle si»cke. 
and Mary I grieve to tell it. but If 
his thoughtfe are upon you he is 
wishing for your presence that h« 
might have the benefit of your skill- 
ed labor in the matter of the socks. 

Again I saw your William in fact 
I noticed hint fr< luently duriug the 
Jay. This time he was armed with 

doublebladed axe with which he 
was viciously attacking a palmetto 
og under the direttion of a orporal j 
whose fervent curses almost equalled! 
hose of your heroic William 
My last vision of the youth who j 

>!·>* Romeo to your Juliet. life.·! 

night 
hi· tent I peeped in and 
Willie, but Ob, 'twu nothing tike 
year Arabian Night's ««une. Instead 
f jaw oaly » convuleHjrty j#ltcU»g 

of towf 
of bis 

ajKt a 
from the onalaughta of the fierce 

and bloodthirsty cloud of mosqui- 
toes which hovered o'er his manly 
form. His Philliplno man Friday 
mentioned by Mary was mysteriously 
absent — probably gone after rein- 
forcements to combat the insect 
pests, anyhow he wasn't visible. I, 
myself did not linger, for William's 
groans born of a combination of 
homesickness, undigested canned 
beef, drill, sergeant's profanity and 
mosquito torture, were to heart- 
breaking to listen to longer. 

But rest easy. Mary, in the knowl- 
edge that he Is true to you. It is 

compulsory. He has the enthusias- 
tic permission of the entire female 
Filipino population to return to you 
at the very earliest possible moment 
his discharge papers will allow him. 
Yea. Mary, 1 will even say that he 
is just s« saf»> as thotieh he were in 
the darkened parlor of your own 

home with you In his arms, your 
mother too sleepy to eavesdrop and 
your father away attending a musical 
comedy in Dallas. 

In connection let me say that if In 
my zeal to set you upon the hish road 
to beint; wise. 1 have rudely Jarred 
some of th·; ideas and ideal» absorb- 
ed from the local stage a* well as 

from alluring advertisements of aie 

t\ S. army recruiting office, that 1 
have done so solely on your own 
benefit, so take a fresh grasp upon 
the desire to live which is waning In 
your bosom, put on your finest slad- 
rags, eat sparingly at supper so as 

to avoid visions and possess your soul 
in patience until Willie comes march- 
ing home. 

inn home Cordially youre, 
ROOKIE HIKKR. 

BUT IT DOESN'T 

Many Have the Erroneous Idea 

That Fat Makes Fat. 

On·· KiMMiii of CikI Uvit Oil··» i'opt»- 

larily—Nevertheless a 1 >«·« J«l- 

edly Wrini Impression. 

Kat taken Into the stomach docs 
not make fat. Thousands of physi 1 

cians have pr»«rrtb«d cod liver oil j 
for wasting disease» and all trouble·»! 
that show thenjK*»lv«s in a decline of j 
weight. Physicians know that the 
fat or grease Is not what is nucewiary ! 
to make fat or tlNwue. They alto' 
know that It i« one of the main 
thinKH that makes cod liver oil itn- 
l»ra< t i< a 1 In many caw* The fat 
is too rich to he dliietited b> a etom-1 
a eh weakened by disease 
When cod liver »i 1>.1·» given, often 

the oil tmeses from the body in exact- 
ly the same atate in which it i* re- 

ceived. It !» to take advantage of j 
these same curative properties (bit j 
they have ao often tried to force their 
pamnta to take thia horrible, grttuy. 
vil<> smelling. nauseating remedy 

There arc but few pt*>p!e who have 
riot had experience in one wav ,>r ! 
another with cod liver oil. and eve-j j 
the thought of iti* emell Is enough ! 
to cause a ahudder. When we thin t j 
of thee# thing* It Ik not at ranee tuat 

cvfry one of our < ity ia aotinditig 
' 

U.e praise of Vinol 
V.nol, which Hood & Martin .» » 

handling 1» the solution of an em* 

barra»i&g puzzle that ph>*i< tan* have 
had to contend with for yearn. Mu«h 
haa been said in the pajsi few day* 
of this wonderful discovery and yet 

· 

It would l>e impossible to say too 

much in i'a praise. 
Vlnol will indeed prove pnelf to 

be a Godsend of the ptecfcms kind 
As we have de*i ribed It before, there 
is no need now of entering Into the 

subject at length; but just remem- 

ber that In Vinol you <»a procure all 
the medical properties or curative 

principle» that make tod liver oil 

famoua, but without the grc»sy fat. 
Vinol contains just the right amount 
of the active medical prop· rtlc* of 

j 
the cod a liver that is B#rcs»ar) for 

j 
the cure of su* h diaea *e aa coil liv er ; 
oil has been prescribed for. 

This '* a subject thai every on* j 
•thoul 1 become familier with and we! 
recommend thai you make in juiilee 
of : 111 dru^ :st in rei-a 1 to Vinol.) 
or If you call on Hood & MirUn 
who h;i .» a Mjci.i'' 1 '.hem.Mihi - witnj 

I II!. . 1 1 . 
· U 

in.; this remedy, they «Ml ftiadl? j 
i ;· all rapinuittioae that! 
may lie desired in re^rd this sub- 

NO COMMENT 
NECCESSARY 

Vu \ "ll tJtf IlliUt »!«·· I <1., 

^4ji0 <>, Csl 
• I'-n'IfBi»·!» 
W» makm)wM(i· rw»ij»t uxtav at J 

• tw k to oar or<ter in fwll , 

• <f tht f»«i» val·!·· of polir» <31.·5. 
in »hf Iff»· of onr f»th«T. Rdvinl A. 
UtlriKW, i|i> ·»«·| Til# fartM <*tir 

•unilimt ^iii paltry ir* ·>> initrr·! 

ina *n<i <o Hearty IHtmtrate the lib·' 
tllty M<l "«Mirtenjr <»f your ' nii)p*n> 
m >l*tl!ai with II» pet roa· 

'll»t «· are Willie* (b* f»t< «hotiitj 
!»· pvMiah"<t f»»r tk» benefit of fro 
,>1·· onto-fnpiaf tn· I If* ia»e'*a« >· 

» father took tb· poll» V ta t·* I. 
an ! · jt rt«f It tk«| aatll | 
i ·»»«, «baa b* ··< parts» pr*u*t 
usa* · 4M Dvtaktr I» 

IMI, (*«ri* flrat 4»»trm«4 tbe 

htlbf that mm» ni aa **la* W* 

a*ut Ml aa/ té*a s bat tbar* «a* 

«ayibtas wmfmg te m *11 r Uu> 

never b«»en notified of his death by 
ue. 

One day la*? February, our tister, 
overhearing an agent of your com- 
pany talking life Insurance to a bu*! 
ness man. made mention of the fact 
tbat our father had once been Injur- 
ed in your company. The agent. 
Mr. Armstrong, immediately asked 
for particular*, and after receiving 
them communicated with the head 
office of ui'ir <<>mpa»> and fu'rid on' 
that, notw iih»<at><mit: tt.· pr«-m m · 
had been paid upon this polfcj since 
August. 18ut>, it was stiii in force 
under the automatic extended insur- 
ant e feature You at on·»», without 
any work upon our part, prepared 
proofs of death and attended to the 
alight detail», so that we are now In 
poawssion of money that we never 
expected to tecelve. 

We are so well impre: «« 1 with 
the benefits of life insurance aud 
with the courtesy %nd businesslike 
manner of the New York Lite tbat 
we have each given you aa applica- 
tion for insurance. 

Signed, Sincerely tour·. 
BMEUSB M AMiKHSON 
EDWARD W A DUR SUN 
l> A ANDERSON 

S ANDERSON 
OERTRIDE 1. ANDERSON 

J H. Herring. Agent, W&xabiM hie, 
Texas. 

STATE or OHIO, City of Toledo, 
Lata· County. 
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 

h* in wnior partner of the firm of 
P. J Cheney tt Co., doln* bu*lnea* In 
the city of Toledo, rouafy and state 
a/oreer.id end thai tbi*> firm will pay 
ONE HUNURKD IH)L1-AJIH for ea*h 
and every lam* of catarrh that ran 
not he cured by the «»<· of Hall s 
Catarrh Cure 

FRANK J CHKXKY | 
Sworn to before me and aubacrib- 

ed in my presence. th'.a 6th day at 
December. A D IS*»;. 
<S*al) A W. GLKASON j 

Notary l'ublic 
Hall e Catarrh Care le taken in- 

ternally. amd act* direct on the hlood , 

and umt'oua iurluoi ul ih« »>*t.eiu.j 
Send for taettraoauUa fra<·. 

F J A CO , Toledo 1 

Sold by all druj(Ki»ia. 
Take Hall'* Family Pill· for con-' 

StiiMtlOO 3d 

M-ilcn \ Malta Nc«-<l-—R pl.t· <tl 
We have repl-ici J '£»i thrt-a aurka 

atiilea from oar elevator. with a 
riTli 41UHT rug load il took ttrt* 
rtnd MONEY m do this, I it wb«n we 
m-<· a Rood fhinr we go after it. 

If >ou ace not atuck ou UaiUij 
iea'era. and Just » over there for 
he novelty of the ' hrtutf. »e ran aell 
voti and 41 <*-> low > ua. <4'iaii! 
n«ni*ld"red, ad un* ta T^a^s. 
' down at) I 1 *u.< with »»·*' 

It \nil)«-r. R»h! Top, t>i 4 Can* 
(>er: m Millet and Ufafn ··· ! He j 
foiifi \ tin run tu DttilUi* for your 
•hi i · tijf 12 1 

Waiaharhli l>r»in t ··. 

*· ItiHil lu*p> < t or lli rt 

Mr. John . ilupkln*. Intttei inr 
,jf i!i»> « hael< affiliated with the 
f ni > « i »tt y of Ttia>. vial ted 'he birth 
«t.· :i h W*i.)Ua' « d»i. v| 
H«p 1» .11 edarator of «mo 

y-MiiUiem» and «'tt^rewietl hluiwalf 
a* Iteius hialy plrawd with the work 
>f the city a h»*h arhool department 

Statu· 

The lad tea of the Kplatwpnl church 
«ill have a Ha'tirda» market at Wra 
J I* I'ltttolisil a. '.ai 'm iirwi 

ah»t* «alad·, · ml»»* and tec wtil I»·» 

<tu *»J*. and wlU take .irdtwa fm aaioe 
41 any time )i 

tirer»'» Una·) H'«.f 
ta the moat poptiiar r»nie»I> <,n the 
flotte for the car· of *11 Aamark, 
fHti··, Hear t rtwbl** and habit rial 

lpau«>a with thetr BHaerabt* 
affect « We ad*artle«*d aa a teet ta 

lU* ne»«pap»ra all ever the Caned 
State* for any raw where l«(M 
Pk>w«r waa ward aad did Ml R*.e 

Oaiy threw rmm-m at 
fikllaf· la thmtaaade at Utter* two 

4 tk** ware raaaar ml tkt rMtal 

5 W. Fearta 
' 

·· 

Roses! Roses! 
y eur hi rmm uh) 

liw-U <|| 
«*. ';ir>l \ »· V>»rS< :i 

mm aii color», t ry«iiJ*nlH* · , 

Bums, largo rtuwr-na* pan- «»», 
«'aroationn *ii»J Ovirmiia 1-c» 
inunni end I'unU-ulati, nr. l ail 
«tt·· r ptoi.ti· UHuallv jrfftwn tn 

&.w· r y*uie ·> h< ' V .uars . 

A. Gardner 
.(*> » Mc ilt'i i *imI I'iMi'·. 

Hr t* lw*»n for eu'?· rer* 
fruin .ttnnii H· I *!)«· .o»xl 
m Wij r»e»R«*ratr1 'h«* ' dki' 
hWNMM· * ««rniai Ht»· ·-·^4·, 
ii'fiiKih lu r«*l» «I TH# languor I* 
>tinulniak*>«} H«*«'h. v;u>t tud ni» 
|in>i|i.mlar* X*>w l*f a»! h >gwr 

rwmn» «M »· . 
«bimi. Mij.i -· .«1 ni., «utf» 
"I hi^ b#»n I with !v#r 
lOEll^llUfit 4U*I puoi' lllumt lud 

' 

1 & i' #» 

fourni (uuhiutt to iwot-fir m# tik* 
I h«ip»· »·«(·«> » h# *uk- 

·>.«' H I » »h ' hot .»·! known u( 
it in my kuataml'· Itfn dm· 

" 

4a. 
SoUl br Hen s * ItfciHa S< 

% t V»r» limnlr 
n4 Meipb." that U»*ar 

14 re» · utitMlY, au» in it· ifclrtl <«ar 
of »>·«««* «U1 ·»· «* »i'r*rtm at 
ik· <>i»rrs &»*«*· Man h II A <«»·- 
Hn> ··< ml faa aatm intiaiHwa 
Marry W«r. Marry Pthm. a C 
«kal. *«*».» R. Mark. ft A. %*uj 
DtwatV' fcti', 

"*—* 

44a 
LJL. WB3 
tkara.1. Ptk«· 

at ik· aUIJ| *** 
TS 

: 

Gold Coin 
20th Century 

White Wolf I 
and 

Worth* 
Remember these four 
brand*» of fl-ur and ask 

your gToceryman to send 

you » sack in vour next 

order, it you want the 

\ teM. . . . . 

J. T. 
WILLIAMS 

& CO. 
tMMMIHIIMNIIMIIIlij 

Jl nm t^icay r roni the Favor- 
Me aiÉ tnk mrmth ahirts—É tetter and wear better 
thawany shirt you can buy fdr $1.50 and 12.00. 

Don't forget to come and have your clothes pressed 
and cleaned 

Rogers McWhorter 
East Side Square, . . tjfay 

Best Second-Hand Goods-Lowest Prices 
BrooKs' Second Store 

Will nayjbeat caah price for Second-Hand trood·, or will 
exchange new sourie for old one·. Will d>< your uphol- 
stering and repair work right. . 

A. E. BROOKS 212 
Eaat Slain Street 

Seed! Seed! Seed! Seed! 
The famous unrivaled Rush Park Seed, in 
bulk and packages. Pig stock and prices 
right Call and see us. . 

Waxahachie Hardware Company 
D. B. McCALL, Manager 

V. Trippet 
POR 

Groceries. 

Do youcon- 
temolate a 

Journey? 
With Its atunJant risk·, and 
which involve* ai>»«nce from your 
horrw and tiffKt of your buei- 
m·#·? In niM cajw» «wit »»f ten 
the for thi» ran bx· ob- 
viated by ihe u** of the Long 
Di#tarie« Telephone. 

*« soirruwrsTEi* 
TCLCblAPH AMI 
TELEPHONE CO 

K<*ftPT*n<*» Gr<-<fiv!!<' National 
Hani», Finit National Hank. 
*S aju&acluc — «l«phun« or- 
der* *t our rt|imv·. .... 

J. R. Waltz Co 
Broilers 

Cotti n. Grain and St' cks 

Waxahachie, Iex3< 
Ph<>ne >67 


